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Mr. DAVIN. The hon. meinber who has the hon. member for North Norfolk
just taken his seat has not gone over a great and of the lon. member for South
deal of ground, althoughli e lias spoken at Oxford. The latter lion. gentleman gave
considerable length. He started out-because the total inport as the value of $4.000.000;
I will come riglt to business with hiin--by total value of manufactured articles.
a statement that not only did the National $10,000.000 ; tax, $5,600.000 ; anount paid
Policy take out of the pockets of the people into the treasury. $1.140,000, while the

-the amount of the duty, but it also took manufacturers receive $4.460.00. The
out of the pockets of the people fully as lion. menîber for Norfolk the fiau-
uucl again. Now, Sir, that statement facturers receive $2,25090001 and the

was made by the bon. member for South lion.niember for Quen' placed the
Oxford ; it was also made from the back amount at $3,000,U. Which of iiose lou.
benches : and with the permission ofrthe gentleman is right ? Because surely wlien
IHouse. I will reply to what the hon. meim-jwe are lere in the great eouncîl of the nation
ber for South Oxford said: discussing so important a. question as nu-

ftarit of t e eouitry we ar0ot to be told
hoat a million dollars one way or another

have had a taxation o sixty millions a year o un ic o s ooe are8herenindthe grefcouncilothernaidonsInce 187 and a billn of dollars have been taken o accotliatever. Wy, Sir, it is trifing
out of the pockets of the people . with the question. Here is an hon. gentle-
He is fond of that billion, because you re- umn sitting on the front Opposition benches.
memiber that in summning Up what our i who if the Reforni party came into power,
debtedness is, he declares on his own ipse as he anticipates-hope tells a fiattering tale
dixit that it is also a billion, without giving just now, and the lion. member for South
rhyme or reason for that statement. Said Oxford anticipates the samne outcome. atnd
lie We tax ourselves to the extent of $60,- on the back benches one hears a curious
000,000 a year : in 16 years, $450.000,000 ;quek like an echo, tiat the party is coming
the cost of collection equals half of the into power, but we hav te heîard that cry
revenue; althougl h we have statistics to before, and it lias died away nid otig
prove that it does not equal the half of half. came of it-the lon. member for Oxford
Yet the lon. nember for South Oxford. would be Finance Minister and the fiscal
in the most reckless imanner, declares that policy of this country would be entrusted to
it equals half. Then he goes on to add to his tender muercies and the member for
that an amount that brings it up to a billion Queen's would be in the miinistry, as also
dollars : would be zhe lion. member for North Nor-

So far as our tariff is a protective measure, th em th e ou.f onone
taxation is the total consumption of imported
goods, plus the goods manufactured under that one says $2,500.000 is taken oy
tarift in the country. i-rs, another $3.0001000e and.1nothe,

000e I thuî'k the public are ini a position tu
Precisely the sanie statement, thougl ot from thiunwhîat tley uean; under
inade so formally nor so definitely, lias been wlichlk t e os
made by the hon. member who has jush mate tley will adlere: and tlat when lion.
taken his seat. Again, I will quote the lion.eoa"
mnember for South Oxford :ernnent to explaii a differetîce of )or

even $10.000, the Reforni party sliould- not
The more manufactured, the more taken out of!be permittcd to say thatne million two

the pockets of the people. Where the goods millions of dollars aniounts ho nothung. And
manufactured are four times the amount of the it matters nothung, because the speeh of the
goods imported, then you may fairly conclude lon. meinler forOxford, ike the speeh ho
that it will take four times, or five times more which we have just listencd, andike Uie
out of the pockets of the people than it puts into
the wihh whoI ivould not comparetreasrfyr
So the argument is irrefutable, the richer a minute, wîîom I wouîd put above
you make a country in manufactures, the and apart from thcmn show the utmost
more certainly do you rob the people gen'- recklessness, not merely in regard -oe
erally, and the sure course to wealth would detall of that pohicy, but the utmost re-k-
be to blight every manufacturing industry lcssncss of statement as to what tlicir gen-
that could arise ! That is the logic of these cml policy is. What have we heard inir.-
gentlemen, that is to say, if they ever give gard ho the policy tley have placcalbefore
a thoughît to logie. But I think after the hte House during thq present debâhe We
speech to which we have just listened and necd not go over the debates froiu yecar to
the previous speeches from the Reform side year. We need not take Up wlat they said
of the House. I do not think we shall come iu 1879, and then go to 1888. wlen tley b-
to the conclusion that there is much gan ho set forth their commercial union
logi t all e elts n part of debate. poly, ado 18 e they propose n-
Take cotton. We 4ave Lad t version of restricted reelprocity, and ho 1890 when
the hon. mnember for Quieein's 'Mr. Davies),o ahen w hadhlear

and wIl gie huboue tie vrsios 0o o tnthheefr public arewn a Bositon to-
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